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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the poem ‘This be the verse’:
They fuck you up, your mum and dad.
They may not mean to, but they do.
They fill you with the faults they had
And add some extra, just for you.
But they were fucked up in their turn
By fools in old-style hats and coats,
Who half the time were soppy-stern
And half at one another’s throats.
Man hands on misery to man.
It deepens like a coastal shelf.
Get out as early as you can,
And don’t have any kids yourself.
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This be the verse:
ðeɪ ˈfᴧk ju ˎᴧp, jɔ mᴧm ən ˏdӕd.
ˈðeɪ ˈmeɪ ˈnɒt | `min ˏtu, | bət ðeɪ `ˏdu.
ðeɪ ˈfɪl ˏ juː | wɪð ðə ˈfɒlts `ðeɪ hӕd
ən ˈӕd sᴧm ˎekstrə, || ˈʤᴧs fə ˎ ju.
bət ˈðeɪ | wə fᴧkt ᴧp ɪn `ðɛə tɜn
baɪ `fulz | ɪn əʊl staɪl `hӕts n `kəʊts,
hu ˈhɑf ðə ˈtaɪm | wə ˈsɒpi ˏstɜn
ən ˏhɑf |ət ˈwᴧn ənᴧðəz ˏθrəʊts.
ˈmӕn |ˈhӕndz `ɒn | mɪzəri to ˏmӕn.
ɪt `dipənz | laɪk ə ˈkəʊstl ˎʃelf.
`get aʊt || əz ˈɜli əz juː ˎkӕn,
ən dəʊnt `hӕv eni kɪdz jəˏˌself
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